Dear Parents

We invite your kind attention to Item No. 7 of the above referred circular and the same is reproduced below for your ready reference:

"To discuss any Resolutions, Proposals and Amendments".

"Any Resolutions/Proposals/Amendments should be submitted in writing duly proposed and seconded to the school office, addressed to the Hon. Secretary, on or before 24.11.2019.

Please find over leaf the details of the Resolution, Proposal and Amendments to be discussed in the Annual General Meeting to be held on 06th December 2019 (Friday), 8 a.m. at Riffa Campus.

Thanking You

For and on behalf of the Executive Committee.

Saji Antony
Hon. Secretary

Reminder

Transport Arrangement for AGM

The following buses will ply for the parents. Starting time for the buses will be 7.00 am and return at 2.15 pm from the school.

Route No.1
Muharraq Petrol Pump
Last Chance, Hala Girls School
Delmon Bakery, Casino Garden
Opp Mothercare & Opp Al Hilal Hosp

Route No.2
Sitra Filling Stn
E Riffa Po Stn
Delmon Bakery
Al Ahli Bank & Awal Pharmacy

Route No.3
City Bank
Naim Hospital
Lulu Rd Mosq
Batelco & Dubai Fd Ctr

Route No.4
Family B Shop, AHM, Kabana
Toyota S Room, Water Gdn Mosq
Kanoo Gdn, Khamis Mosque
Baqer Furnishing

Route No.5
Atlas Hotel, Ramada Palace
Universal
Kitchen Magic, Hafza
Old Batelco Bus Stop & Ashrafs

Route No.6
Mansouri Mn
Kottakal bstop, Sahar Rest
Aseel, Global Institute
Nasser Pharmacy, Zinj Snl
Resolutions /Proposals /Amendments

Ref: ISB/ CIR/ AGM- 102/2019

Resolutions- AGM 2019

Dear Parent,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Seconded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The staff members on the super-annuation period of 22 months shall be given their full salary including house rent allowance during the entire super-annuation period of 22 months as an honour for their service rendered to the school, instead of decreasing their basic salary by 25% and paying no house rent allowance after 12 or less months as followed by the current practice.</td>
<td>Paul Pereira, P3771</td>
<td>John Henry Joseph, J4183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saji Antony
Hon. Secretary

02.12.2019